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f A, M ;h Theresa Quinn, of Johnstown,
if i in .'urrt-d at her home in that place tm

'ay last. She was a most amiable and
vtiunp ladv, aud was greatly Ir-- f

rt l.v all who knew her. Her death was
i Lv consumption. May she rest in in
-
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one of his business charts in this
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s in tin chart to complete it, and we will
3 Btve a description of it ami a notice of

Ivcrtisers. Nelse will te pleased to do
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lv? ,nsaged in putting up "the chart.
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-- ar.l ware store, and we will guarantee
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Two men tvLo gave their names as j

Charlt-- a Wilson and William Max were
arrested in Johnstown ou Monday night last I

on the charge of attempted burglary, they !

having lieen seen operating mat niiii on
John Dibert's store door with a view no
doubt to robbing the establishment. The ;

door bears the marks of the. chitel. etc.. and
an there seems to be no doubt about their
identity, it looks very ninth as if Judge
Dean would have something to say to them

otir next term of court. They were i

brought to the jail in this place ou Tuesday '

night.
A grand cotillion party and oyster sup- - !

per is on the tapis for 'Wednesday night ,

next, and the 'Wigwam" is to be the scene
the festivities. The managers of the af--

fair are Messrs. Sultzl ai li. Lake and Null,
of this place. T. C. M vers, of Summit. C.I
W. Kasly, of Johnstown, Chas. O Donnell, !

Lorttto, T. K. Scanlan, of Carrolltown, ;

and M. F. Kelly, of Callitzin, and all lovers
tuch recreation may rest assured that the

gentlemen named will make it the most
delightful hop and Lanquet that has evc--r

occurred in our midst. All are invited.
Wednesday's Voire assures us that the

Hon. Jtihn Porter and his young hr:d left
Pittsburgh that morning for St. Louis, on
their wedding tour. Weocrtainly wish them

plesant trip and a safe return. The bride
this case was, until made a bride, Miss

crnelia Myers, only daughterof our towns-
man, Myers, and the happy union
was consummated in the Cathedral, Pitts-hurg- h,

on Wednesday morning last, ltt. Key.
Domeuec, liishop of the Diocese, officiat-

ing. We congratulate the Captain upon i

securing a wife o fair, so unliable, and so '

'

worthy of his lite-lon- g devotion and tender-es-t
care, and wish God's blessing upon them i

both, as well for time as for eternity.
Misfortunes never come singly. They

seem to lie married and have large fami-
lies. The recent experience of Sam. Kep-har-t,

of Wilmore, is a case in point. Iiesides j

having been on the sick list for a consider- -

able time, although now, we are pleased to
say, fully recovered, and having also failed

secure votes enough to make his "calling
and election sure" to the office of Uegister
and Ilecorder, which likewise pleases us
muchly, some unconscionable scoundrel went
through his larder one night last week and
came out with something less than a hun-- I
dred weight of Sam's liest meat, but whethet

the fresh or salt variety deponent saith
not. Through all this trying ordeal, has
Sam. Kep-har- t; still he cannot refrain from
iiiitiilcriiicr thi hnnn Ihnt he lias i- Yieriein-i-- i 1

f'--f- S - i i iust ...t .,f bad lutk. fur the uresent at
. '

A young man in the vicinity of Wilmore
made arrangements to marry a young lady-livin-g

near Portage, and after engaging the
services of a clergyman to tie the knot, re-
paired to Portage station, not many days
ago, and eent his brother to summon the
party of the set olid part to meet him then

there and Ix-a- r him company back to
Wilmore, where the ceremony was that

to be consummated. The girl, owing to
fact that sh:. was under agj and that it

was necessary to get the written consent of
parents, returned answer that the pres-

ence
j

of her would-ln- ; husband at ihe parent-
al doinic.il was imperatively demanded ;

but, instead of obeying the summons, the
prospective bridegroom turned his attention

making love to another female acquaint-
ance whom he casually met while waiting

the station, and the upshot of the whole
matter was that he and his new found af-
finity took the next train fur Wilmore, where
they appeared liet'ore a Justice of the Peace

were toon made one in the liesh. The
finale of the story is that a divorce is already
U-ii.- g sought for," the principals in the trans-
action, like many oiher fools them,
having already discovered that they "mar-
ried in haste only to repent at leisure."

A SiNuui.Ait Accident. On the evci
iug of October 31st, locomotive No. 47, 1.

K., with no cars attached to it, was
standing at Gallitziu station. The engineer
had dismounted to oil the outer machinery

the locomotive, and the fireman was also
away from tiis post. A train coming west- -
ward through the tunnel struck No. 47 with
an almost imperceptible rhock ; yet, small

it was, it had the effect of throwing wide
open the valve of the locum. it i ve, aud No.
47, with no human agency to govern its
motions, started westward, adown a grade
ol eighty leet to the mile. Its momentum,
increased mile by mile, can be better imag-
ined than described. Immediately in front
of the National Hotel at Lilly's station, six
miles lroni where it started on its eccentric
race, No. 47 came in contact with locomotive
No. which was hauling the fourth Cin-
cinnati Express. The former was running
at a rale of speed which cannot be estimated,
and the latter was making alout six miles
an hour. The result was a terrible wreck.
Iioth were smashed to atoms,
and a number of cars were broken up. The
locomotive, were absolutely telescoped, and
in a fashion attempted to climb one over the
other. Notwithstanding the terrible smash,
nobody was hurt. The fireman of No. l.'il
jumped oil" his locomotive aud sustainetl.no
injuries, and the engineer, Joe Henderson,
who fcrinerly resided in this town, remained
on the locomotive, with his hand on the
throttle-valve- , and escaped without a scratch.
So soon as the runaway engine had left
Gallitziu a telegram was sent to Cressou to
intercept it and run it off the track, but a
delay in the transmission of the message
sufficed to allow it to pass the latter station
before the idea could lie accomplished. All

all, it was a most singular mishap, anil
liait only its parallel in that celebrated acci-
dent where a runaway passenger train went
downward along the identical same slop- - of
road and struck Powell Sharp's train at or
very near the scene of this collision.

TnK IJesclt in Cambria. The follow-
ing statement, which is substantially correct,
shows the losses of Greeley last Tuesday in
the election districts in this county, so far a
we have been able to ascertain them, as Com-

pared with P.uckalew's vote iu October when
the latter's majority was 755. In the tven-ty-vn- e

southern or Jonstown districts, embra-
cing all that portion of the county south ami
west of Crovle township, the loss on llucka- -

lew's vote was 531 ; Summerhill, ; ; Wil-
more, 2; Washington, 172; Minister, '11;
Lrfiretto, 12; Allegheny, 70 ; Chest, :(); Sus-
quehanna, 18; Carroll township and Car-
rolltown borough, 50; Parr, 45; the two
wards of ElRmsburg and Cambria township,

In the above named districts Greeley ran
liehind Unckalew 1,004 votes. We have
heard nothing from Crovle, Gallitziu, Sum-niitvill- e,

Clearfield, White and Chest Spriugs
the balance of the county but it is safe

1o sav that Greeley ran behind Unckalew
in the county at least 1,200 votes. This will
explain the reason why Grant has a majori-
ty of alut400 iu Democratic Cambria, and
no man will claim it as a radical victory. In
the northern part of the county no Democrat
was base enough to compromise hisiolitical
integrity by voting tor Grant, and we feel
very certain that the same can uesaui ot mc
democracv of the southern portion. Cam-
bria is democratic by at least 700, and can
always give the State ticket that majority.
If certain local difficulties were out of the
way, as we trust they will be before auother
election occurs, the democracy can give the
same majority to a gKd county ticket. The
official returns, which we will publish next
week, will fully explain the cause of the un-tov.a- rd

result in this county.

CJKr ONK.-A- Ve spoke a week or o ago about
a heating attachment inadetooneof oui stoves
w herebv the heat is conveyed from one room
to another immediately above it. V e now
bear testimony, in common with several or our
neighbor? who ha ve in vested in a iike improve-
ment, to the very satisfactory manner in which
the heater does its work, and cannot ttio earn-
estly recommend all who wish to live comfort-
ably this winter at a very small outlay for fuel
to call on Mr. Huntley and iret hint to do for
them as he has done forus. All who dtiso may
dept nd on bavin a neat and entirely satisfac-
tory job put up lor them on short notice.

Sl'BI.im.- - The bass horn of the bull frojr has
ceased to blow, the stake-drive- r siutrs not in the
meadows low, the katydid's liuryd-(- f urdy has
ceaaed its flow, and the tire-fly- 's lamp no more
will show the cricket how to tune hlsold baniro.
Cause why. winter has como, and sure as you're
there, Myers & I.loyd have (roods rich and rare
ofthcvcry best kind, for cold winter's wear,
which tliey sell at prices so low that their cus-
tomers atare and wonder if in the State any-
where a stock can be found with theirs to com-
pare. Go and aee their new, larire and eleifunt
assortment, aud buy your winter supply.

Local Corresjmndeiice.
Altooxa. Not. 5, 1872.

Friend --VcPiie Contrary to the expocta-tjon- s
and fondest hopes of his many friends.m. Green bats been called from bis N il ofsickness to the shades of etemitv. Up to

Monday evening there was nothing in hissymptoms to cause alarm, but about 4 o'clock
that ay he became unconscious, and so no

i until Thursday evening following,
...1. . ! 1 . . . - -
vwit-- n cauniy ana peacefully a a brightmiiiini!v I: i

,., .j,;c;. ... . ... . ; ,.... ..gc jcaisuiiu iLioiiiun. m ;

tne ueaiu 01 this young Christian man there
is mu h cause for deep regret. But few thereare at his age who exhibit more marked cv
nlen-- e ot luture usetulness--te- w wlm hv
stutlied, anil labored, and thought more earn
estly than he. In his trade of machmest he
stool among themost proficient in the t! mploy
of the l'a. li. II. Co. iu this city, and had it
been the goixl will of the Creator to trrant
Hini a longer lease ot lite, there is every
reason to e that he would have

no common part iu the world's drama.
As it is, he has passed from among us wept
for because he was giRid and of noble soul ;

honored because- he was an ornament to his
family, to society and to his church, esteemed
liecause his life was a constant example
worthy of imitation. . His remains were ac-
companied to their last resting place iu the
Catholic cemetery in Ulairsvilie, where they
were interred on Saturday. Peace to his im-
mortal soul.

Our mutual friend, Mr. Thomas Carland,
hist one of his children last night grim
death having entered his peaceful household
and borne away little Fraukie, aged about 4
years, a bright, promising and beautiful
t hild one of the most cherished and be-- j
loved of the family circle. His death, it
may well be conceived, is a crushing bereave- -'

went to his fond parents, but it should con- -
sole them in their affliction to know that
their dear boy has not only escaped the tri-- .
als. temptations and uncertainties of this
life, hut lias been called, ere sin had detiled

' his soul, to the never-endin- g delights of the
better world.

! I stopped a few hours in Johnstown not
; many days ago, and when I In-he- the roll-- ;

ing mill, recently destroyed by tire, again
i in full operation under temporary sheds, 1

could not suppress the thought that the Cam-- j
bria Iron Company is indeed a live inutitu-- j
tion.

While in Johnstown I visited the loice
j office and found it bright and clean as a new

pin. All hands looked the very personilica-- :
tion of determination and energy, two very
important requisites to success. A daily in
Johnstown, I think, is art-fr- y enterprise, hut
if it don't succeed it ought to.

I also dropped in ou the Tribune man. I
really think Mr. Swank is the most energet-
ic man of my acquaintance. He possesses
two good points, at least, and perhaps others.
One is determination and the other fearless-
ness.

Saw Kasly, of the Ktho, on the street.
Isn't that a bland mile he wears? Some
thing so inconceivably sweet about it. He
is not the man one would take him to be from
his writings a pompons, titgnineu sort ot
fellow but rather the contrary, a gentle,
unassuming mortal. But then you know
how it is yourself.

I am certainly thankful to your Wilmore
correspondent for his flattering compliment.
And if it ever so happens that opportunity
is given me, shall endeavor to illustrate to
"Soltero" how "Pan" can appreciate cour-
tesy.

This is "election day" and of course Grant
will be elected. We could not hope for any-
thing else after the Verdict iu Pennsyl vania
and Ohio. "1 don't care a continental who's
elected" is .the general expression among.

..- r. i 1 ; - t
IJem.-Lilll- S. JUSI now. ll in more m.ni ii no it i

the city will give a majority lor me urant
electors.

There is to lie a series of socialites held at
the Logan House during the winter every
alternate Thursday evening being the ap-

pointed time.
Mr. Kolicrt Lynch, an aged and well known

citizen of Altoona, died on Sunday morning
last. Yours, fraternally, Pan.

Wilmorh, Nov. 5. 1872.
Dear Freeman Since I wrote my last epis-

tle, our delightful dry autumn weather has
been somewhat varied by copious showers
of rain, which was much needed in conse-
quence of a scarcity of water, for although
we have had sufficient ram tor the luxuriant
urowth of all vegetation, wells that have j

never been known to fail to yield an abun-
dant supply of water have been entirely dry
duriiig the fall, and this appears tt) be the
case in many localities in the east, while we
read of numerous instances in the west,

in what in our school days was
called the Great American Desert, of springs
and waters bursting forth where water was
never known before. These singular facts
naturally lead to the inquiry, is our water
level sinking and is the waterof the Eastern
States sinking to reappear in the desert, or
on the Pacific sltqie'.' Aud our seasons, too,
are thev not changing? Fvery one whose
recollection goes back twenty-liv- e or thirty-years-

say that the seasonsare very different
now from what they were then. It is said
that fossils discovered by recent geological
investigations prove to a demonstration that
what is note the temperate zone was once the
torrid zone; and if this great change oc-

curred once, may not that same mutation
now tie going tin again, ami may uui our
planet "swing around the circle" until our
portion of it brings up in Arctic regions?
We confess that this is a shiveriny idea, but
we trust that ere the catastrophe occurs, we,
with all now living, shall have "shuffled off
this mortal coil." Put, seriously, is there
not a wide fi.d.l here for all who arc fond of
scientific investigation?

It is our sail duty to record the death of
Airs. Catharine Mc Preen, mother of James
and Thomas McP.reon, the former of this
vicinity and the latter of your town. The
deceased was esteemed ly her friends and
neighbors as a quiet, unobtrusive Christian
and a sincere and devout follower of her
Divine Master, and at an advanced age (76
years) she, like a ripe sheaf, has been gath-
ered home to await a joyful resurrection.
The old residents of Wilmore and vicinity-ar- c

dropping away like leaves in autumn,
and soon they will all In; gone "to that home
from whence" no tarveler returns."

Our mercantile friends, John McColgan,
and P. M. Woleslagle & boil, nave orougut :

on a large and varied assortment of fall aud
winter goods that cannot fail to please the ;

most fastidious, ami their prices, we fed j

confident, will be satisfactory to all buyers.
These gentlemen are courteous ami obliging, j

m.d the fact is. thev are "institutions" that
we could not afford to disperse with. The
Messrs. Woleslagle are now fairly establish-
ed in their new and extensive store room and
we can ouly say that the room is complete
in all its managements.

W are informed that Capt. TInghes is an
applicant for an important position in Wash-
ington. If the Kepublicans are to have all
the goud places, we would just as soon (and
a little sooner) ace the Captaiu get a share
of the spoils aa any one else, and if the ns

have auy gratitude they will not
overlook his claims. AVe believe the time
is not far distant when he will be rewaruea
lor the services he rendered the party during
our late 'unplesantnes9."

We concur with your correspondent "Sol-
tero" iu all he said in regard to the tomb-
stones in the Catholic cemetery here ; ami
often, as we have walked among them and
admired their Wauty, the thought occurred

beautiful works of artto us, should not such
have beautiful surroundings? Should they
not at least lie protected by a fence tha will
prevent the sacretl enclosure from beiug
desecrated bv hogs ami cattle? All the bur-
ial places about AVilmore are in a shameful
condition and are a disgrace to the commun-
ity and to civilization, aud all they need to
complete their hideousness is to have the
gates leaning thereto surmounted by adeath's
bead anil crosa-lnnie- s.

This is election day aud in our next we
hope to congratulate you upon the success of
our candidate the sage of Chappaqua.

SoLOK.

ItOMK Again. Our near neinhbor. C. T. Rob-
erts, has returned from his brief western tour,

heretofore at his eie-mi- nland may now be found as
watch, jewelry and fancy roods empori-

um ready and willing to dispense bargain to
II comers. Cham, has a store and a stock that

will compare with any in the county, and the
person who deslresito buy anvttum--m his line,

watch to a prime curar. shouldfrom a
bear iu iuiu5 that Cham, is the uiau to tie to.

The last week or ten days were terribjv
prolific of railroad accidents, .nearly all ofthem of a fatal character. We note thembriefly, want of space forbidding details:On Iriday afternoon last a collision occurredbetween two freight trains on the Iiroad Top
K. K., near Hopewell, owing to a tnisappre- -
hension of orders, and four of the empves
were killed outright and a fifth one .died'on ;

..utiday morning. On the. evening of thesame day (Friday), E. 15. 151a- - kwell, of 1'..- -

I.. V oy a loo.omui n e, nuue
10 cross the fracK at lymnc ma w.'igun and mstaiitlv killed. His ! .ir:

had ti oiiaeeoint of its injuri-H- . AtSpruce Creek, on the same fata! Fiidav, Win.
lr l..i.l i . .i.- -. ..rr .i .

dviii" snn ,ft,.r T.. vr.. e ,,.i.i...t
near Laxton, on the P.. T. H. It., scalding the
engineer and slightly injuring our oth-rs- . all
of whom will recover. This too on Friday t

lat. On Monday nii-h-t wek an unknown
man w;vs killed "near Iieatty's station, and
another was literally cut to pieces by thecars iu Hodamer's tunnel, near G reensburg.
On the Saturday night previous Johu Dow-le- y,

a hrakeman, fell from hi-- t train near the
latter place and was run over by several ofthe cars, which mutilated h;m in a horriblemanner and killed him instantly. -

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
1 ho Odvertisi-r- , havinjr been permanently

cured of that dread disease. Consumption, by asimple reined y. is an x ions to muUe known to iiis
fellow sufferers the menus of cure. To all who
desire it, h; will send a copy of the prescription
usoil, (l ii i; of charm-- ) with the directions forpreparinjr and iisin t he snuie. which they willlind asi'KKci' itn for 0iiutipt.ioa..-!s- f Ani.'t.lroierhitir, tc. Parties wishing the prescription willpieuse uddresx

Kkv. EDWA Itn A . W I T.SON.
lm Perm St.. WilliatnsburKh. N. V.

I.kapJteai: Is draw Uii ton close. I.cs thento months reinuin. Murrhitfcttble imiiiiei.s
w ho desire that eonsmmnat ion so devoutly to

e wished, mid ure jroinjr in tor the nmiii chance,
hud better he st irriiir. In the im-ttu- t imh- - if ny
ot cur youiiif holy friends have made t heir cull-lii-

iind elec-lio- sure, and tire now conn rn pia-ti- nr

the purchase of their wedding outfit, we
ndvise them by all menus to call mid see V. S.
Barker's new, varied and of lo

dress poods. Vailie Ites everything indry dress jfoods, etc.. cheap and Kood.
Ann's TSi.fEnv.i.HV Cakk. One cup of swer tmilk, two teaspoonsl'ul cream turlar, one eyeone te:ipoont ul po-Jh- . two titbit-spoonsf- ofmolasses, salt Hild Hour to inakctt thick tiatier.As to the principal injrredicnt in this delicious

cuke. Hour, we need scnrcclv tell you to use thevery best only, a brand which can uIwh.vs be
obtained at lowest market rates, either by the
barrel or stick, from E. J. Mil!s. dealer in Hour,
feed, irroeeries, etc.. llia-- street. Plieusl.ur--
Ootid bread, pies and crrkes h re w ha t MilN' Hour
always makes, lluy from hini excry pop.

The Happy Uoi:u. The busy tiny is over
the household work is done; the cares that liet
the iiiorniiiK- have faded with the sun; nnd in
the tender twilight I sit in happy rest and co-
der Where's the cheapest, the nicest store, the
best. That store ut the corner of Main ard

streets. Johnstown, whereof John J.Murphy is proprietor, is usually ndjudjred by
the s to be the cheapest. nicet and best in
tlint eitr. and what the ladies don't know about
stoics of that class ain't worth findiiitf out.

A I.I. WoOl..-"-3y Jove, old fcllo-nr- . If you
think that ere stulT has not cotton in it, I'll
bring- down the sheep th wool was cut from
s:id make hiai swear to his own properly."
This from a clerk iu J.k. J. M urphy's i?tar Hall,
lift) Clinton street. Johnstown, where -- ull wool"
menus "all-wool- ," and cotton nicam notion
but cotton, and where the purchase of a new
suit means f lull value Tor th inoiiy
invested. Huy your w inter clot hinir from Mur-
phy, who has un Immense stock just In.

CAUTION".-F.v- ery genuine box oT I)n. 'S

LIVER PILLS bears the aitfiitituru of
FLEMING JUIOS., and their private Uniied
Stales Stamp. t ? " Take no other." The
market is full of imitations.

''i T"n v'(l UPr ''"" Avento wanted! All?' chisstsof ffiukniK people of ei-

ther Bex.youiiir or old, make more money at
work for us iu heir spare iiiomen Is or all the
time tlian at anything- else. Particular free.
Address ii. STINSON" i CO., Porliaiid, .Maine--.

Every clvrk
and merchant can learn at once. Hook icail- -

e.!,50c. H. Gul'i.DiMi liitVANT, HufTalo, N. 1.

LITCH'S Imperial Russian
V M usiunl.- - V holesaie to tne trade. Sin-
gle can sent, postpaid, on reeeipr of 1.

W. ij li It M A N X. Fill EVL't 1', Heading, Ta.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
to bell the best low-price- d Corn-Shell- er ever
patented. Lot fanners and everybody who has
corn 10 ehcll send tor circular to '"FAMILY
C'OU-- SHELLEU CO.," ilai richu i x, l'a.

GBKAT Cl'BIOSITT.-- A 3 Magazine of highest
for I. .gnt wanted iu every tow n. tin

a l income. Svnd hie. for Specimen to
'ri.'iuii's iKillar Alu'juzine," 61 Liberty Sc. N. Y.

IC73. JUBILEE! 1872.
or tu a

WEV YORK OBSERVER!
Heat Keliglous and Secular Family Newspaper.

$3 a Yenr with the JUBILEE YEA II POOK.
SIDSEi' E. MOllSV & CO.,

,37 I'nrk How. New York.
SEND FOK A SAMPLE COl'Y.

VVntet-F- or HAKUIKT ICSECIicEVGKXTH campaiirii book, with lives or trie
catididales and leadiug mt.u of ail parties. SO

Steel I'urtrtii:.. itii U S"0 a (Iau rapidly and
ensllv mad-- . Write and see. Particulars free.
WOHTllIliCiTON.llL'STlN & Co., Hartford, Ut.

Amenta UnnlrU Tor i'obtln'M
Child's Commentator

OM Til K II!1I.F.. far tiie HO"! E I 1 (M l E.
I imirofl. Had Fun-i- i vi hits. Thi bi st ontpprimi
oT tnoyear lor afcots. Ever;.- - family will have H.
Xothiny Me it iunv published. Korcireuiars ad-
dress if. S.GoodsI'MD Jt, Co., o7 Park Row, M. ST.

GOOD CCLNTRY TALLOW WANTED.

Hhrhesl prioe paid for prime quality by I,. M.
KI.KINION, 3o-i- and Candle Manufacturer.
110 Martrrett:i bt., Philadelphia.

ROSE of CASHMERE HAIR WM
Is unsurpassed os a Promoter of the Growth of
the llairand Whiskers. It is neither sticky nor
jrreay.yet it sot tentund smoothes the Hairfar
better and more permanently than tiny Oil or
Pomade. ITsed as a Hair Dressbitr, it produces
th most beautiful and lust runs gloss. Warrant-
ed perfectly harmless. Its exquisite perfume
ts quite unrivaled. beinr distilled from the
world-renowne- d Roses of Cash mere. r.arx-
bottles only fin cts. Address ASCII UN IJAC II &

Ull, LEU, 400 N. 3d St., Philadelphia, Pa.

A GREAT EVENT! j

Wo havn deetded to dlsfose of onr immense
stock of lilbl.l Alt!) TA 1JLKS at prieesa little
above cost. First-clas- s 5. 10 New Tables, com-
plete. :. Second-han- d Tables made oyer

j

new,200, $223. Jiyi. Ac. A ifreat variety lo suit
all buyers. Sand for a Ctitaioirue. !

K A VAN Ad U & DnCKHR,
Cor. Canal & Centre Sis., New York.

I'Dir "M?C vii-tim- CureLlilAdlo relieves the J

most violent paroxysms in
lv minutes, and eirecis ..-.-u- j use--

Tj cts- - a box. by ma!. Circulars tree. .Address
S. C. Ij PH AM, 36 South Kihth St., 1 hilad., Ia.
Sold by all Orufc'k'lats.

r sPfe sR2: T" JL. J I
I suffered with CATARRH thirtv years, and

simple remedy. Will send re-

ceipt,
was cured by a

posiaefree. to all afflicted. Rev. T. J.
MEAD, Drawer 17G. Syracuse. IS. i.

down fortrial at a Court
LTTOFCAt'SKSset to be held at Ebetisbunr.
tor Cambria county, commencing on the first
Mundau of December, A. D. iS77.

FIRST WtBK.
Johston ts Jackson et ai
tinlter vs Nutter St Sawyer

vs Mc lecrBrooks
Smith '." ys Wilson
Hoore vs Gibson, Executor
Kisban - ... ...vs Mctilade
Stephens el al. va Woodley ct al
Litzinor vs Krise

.vs DelozierDuucjfan j.' K. HITK. Prothonotar'-- .
1'rothonotory's Office, Ebeusbursf, Nov. 4, 1672.

School Teachers Wanted.
I . IX TEACHEKS are wanted immediately to
O take ehat fje of t he public schools of Carroll
town-oo- p ir I" . '7 "V

a BI IS

or

tiltsS'XJKJ 3 --i
EVER EXHIBITED

Hh
OF

iPOzmB MID
COMPRISING TIT E

GREATEST VARIETY of STYLES AND MAKES

We do not confine ourselves to nrty specialall tastes ami weans.

our Jri .""IT'1"' Rd rgap.s to be equal tojany inthearket, and . guaranteethan any other house in the city.It you want to save niueey, and g.-- t the best iiistrumec.t.-ru- l an us.Monthly payments taken. Send for Circular and Price Lists.

PIANO' AI
riFTii

.872. FALL AND

HOOTS, SHOES, GA
--T. If. !

53 and WOOD STJl
ll.is Just receire.f one of the I.p.rs-e?- Mest S"e!e
to tie- - city. Iioi.ylt direct from the M ;n ufnet .

and Hhoes, and will I. e fold at thn very I.t W KlST
delphla City Made Goods ut Factory Prices.

NEW GOODS RE
Special Inducements ofTceed to 0h o- - FhrtOrdra front ttiuiitr;- Mrrehnnts rilled prompt

amine my clock bt.u Prices when lo the city.

J. eoj.
IS and to VTOOD STlt

"yoTICE is hereby piven that th following
1 y A coo tints Iik c het u rasetl end f lol in the
i.rgister's i Mice at Kbnituiny, and will be pre-
sented to the Orphans' Court of Cambria coun-
ty, for continuation and allowance, on It

the 4th day nf J triinlter r.rjri. to wit :

The first and final account of James Myr-ra- ,

Adminirt rator of Iiavid H.Kvau;-- , late oi Cam-
bria township, tlecouscil.

Second and final account of Thorcn Jenkin?,
Administrator of John IS. llavis. deccused.

First and parti-- account of zir Jones.
Guardian of Harriet Jones and Mcrciret Jmi(,
minor children of Joint C Jones, mie of Cam-
bria county, tlecensed.

l":.--f nnd partial account of Ebcnezer Jones,
Guardian of Martha A. Jones, a minor child

June", !a'o of Johnstown, in the county
of Cambria, deceased.

The fecund and final account of dins. Anna,
G uardian of Peter G !nscr, mi tier child of Fra !s

Ulaser, late of C'iiest township, Cambria
county, deceased.

Account of Ann Tinny. A.iin'i of Christian
Sumy, late of Summerhill fownc-hip- . deceased.

The account of James Myers, fcxeetiior of
John H. Evans, late of Et'f iisburft ooro. .iee'd.

Tim account of James W. Condon, Adminis-
trator rum trxtamtntf niitif.ro of tlie celHte of
Patrick Ocugherty, late of the township of
Wnilibigton, dec'-ased- .

The account of James TT. Condon, Adrn'r of
the goodand chattel, rijjbts aad credits which
were of William IWiuherty, late of the town-
ship of Washington, deceased.

Account of Wm. Littng'-r- Guardian of the
minor children of George Bruce, late of Alle-
gheny township, deceased.

First and partial account of Mary Ann Kil- -
lU:n. Adui x or George KiLlati lute of Cone
mnugh borough, deenaied.

Firsr and rinal actrount of Hfrmnn Ttaomrr,
jr., Adm'r of I lie estate of Archibald Wilier,
late of Eost C'oneraanh boroug-L- Caiiil.ri.t CO.,
deceased.

Second account of W. C. Lewis. Trustee for
the bale of thereai estate of James 11. Mitchell,
deceased.

The first and partial account of Anthony An-
na. Executor of Anthony Anstead, lateof Chest
townihip, deceased.

The fourth recount of Sarah I.eidy, Adm'x
of David Lcidy, late of Jnckaon iv.-p- dec-'d- .

Account of George A. Perry, Adm'r 'if F.J.
Parherick, iate of the Stale of Iowa, deceased.

f.rst account of George Carrel, Admimstra-trat.i- r.

&c., rt e iatc. of the
borough oT Johr.stnwn, deceased.

GEO. W. OAT MAN.
Keglster's OlTiee. Ebensbnrg, Nov.. lbJ2.-4- t.

Widows AppraJsetncnls.
"JTICE ii y itivcn that the following

A pprait-emei- i ts of Ken) and Personal Pro-
perty of decedents, selected and set apart for
I p.e VV 1 dowa" of in testa tsrs under the Act of A

of I4llt Api 11. liSS. have been tiied in the
Kcg-ist'cr'- Ol'.ice at Kbensfrurjj and will tie pre-
sented to tiiu t 'reliBiis' Couri. lor gpnruvul, on
ncot.-ra.dii- , trir !ti tuiifii l ircrim.cr uric, to wit:

Appra-Ncmen- t of the personal property of
Geoife itu'lcde, laie til Clearfield towiiship,
thieased, s.-- t iipait for C..thaiine Ki.ticde,
widow or said decedent

Inventory and appraisement of the persona!
property of .1. Adam '1 rcf i., late of Jolitislowu,
Ccccased, reiumed by his widow T5.

A ppraioemeiit of ccriuin real estate of J. M.
Iluckwalter.lafe.it' the iioroug n of i l.iiipsbur,:.
in the county of I'entre. dtcuat"), elouted to be

sssr r M- - T".Tr
tian Snirtv. late o! aummeriiiii towitsnip, cam
brla county, deceased, retained by b: widow,
Ann Smiiy-JonO-- lV.

Inventory and iirprasment of the personal
property til Charles Helfrit.-ti-, late of ihe bor- -

ouih f Woo. it .i,e. tlecensed, tetaincd by Lis
widow, Catharine Hell rich tlu2.40.

Inventory ana appreiscineut of the personal
p roper ty!of lienry V.'altei s, iate of the oorouif h
t f Johnstown, d censed, elected to tie retained
by h is widow, Kilon M. Walters - .".t.Si.

Appraisenient of the personal property cf
Abralif.ni GoiUfhnour, bite of town-
ship, uecuttsed. set apart for the widow- - ?lr?0.S5.

t;i.O. W. OATJIAX, Clerk.
Clerk's Ofhce, KbensOurg, Nov. 167.-41- .

QKZRSFF'S SALE.
Hy virtue ot a writ of Fi. Fa.

issued out of the Court of Common Picas of
Cambria count y. and to me directed, t here will
he exposed tn public sale, at the Court
in Kheiishurtf, on Sutunlar, the .to lli day of No- -j

Tfiuber, iiu-t- ., at one o'clock, !. it., the tollow-- I
iiitf lit al I'.slitte, to wit : All the i .eht, tine ami
interest. of Anaustinc Ci aver, ot, in and to u
piece or parcel of land, situate in Carroll town- -'

snip. Cambria count v, adjoining lauds of John
Weill's heirs and lands ot Lewis A. Cravcr,
e iiiuoniiiir IS Ai res, more or less, all cleared

I now in;itie occupancy of Iwis A. C raver. 1
in excculioa ami to b - sold-- ut tue bint of

i clcr JicAi-cr- , for use ot Fraud.- ( oonei .

W. It. HONACKKIi. Slienff.
Shehiff's Office, Nov. 0, 1SV2.

Auditor's
AiND PAUTIAL ACIUV.NT UK II.

17IUST Assignee of JoH J. tii.Ass,
uudera Uecd of Voluutary Assignment for the
benefit ot his Creditors.- - In tiie Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Cambria county, Sept. Term, 'Ti.

JOth October, lb7 T. K. Mamas appointed
Audiior to distribute, etc.

J. K. ItlTE, Prothonotary.
Xotico Is hereby (riven that I will attend to

the duties of the above appointment, at the of-
fice of H. K in k sap; in Eliensbur, on
Ti'EaDAY, NOV. i. Is'.- -, i.t 1 o'clock. I'. M..
w ht-- nnd where all persona interested may at-
tend or ucrcarter be debarred.!

Kov. 8.-S- t. T. 11. bCANLAN, Auditor.

x3u o SAii-:- .
MMIM undersigned will offorat public sale, at
JL the residence of Aloysius Marl., in Cambria
township, four miles south of Ebensbury, on
I'.hensbiirif and Wilmore plank road, ou TUES-
DAY, NOT.Solh, W:;, the following property,
t ) wit : 2 head of Horses, 2 Milch Cows, 3 head
VV CL ' i, .... ft,, Biid iiinn itifiu o wiupcu-- : - -

tro.-t.S- Vitner male or female. For f nrther r"eral;variety of Uouseheld and Kitchen
apply to VINCENTKEMS. I idture. Sale to comment a tin c '. p.m..

ORGANS f
i

ORGAN PALACE

IN THIS CITY ! i

i

3 3

!

I

.

:

brands, but keep a'great assortment to su't

j

I

i

!riTTsn un g if. ta .

I WIKTER. IS72. j

j

TTEES AND GUMS!
KLANJ),
JZET, riTTSUUlZGTT,
c?ed and f'hcnriet Stock of Ono.is'rer hrTJul try for ! .h. since ti-- decline !o yy I'.ofs
.N EW T4IK ANI iJOSTtt.V PltlCI. I'hfi. --

thus saving freij ht and expense.

CEiVED DAILY. j

Tln.e Puyeri. Pr.Hern Dills TJupMcrtted. .:1 i

Ij, and stLislaction guarunieeu. Cali and x- -

LAND'S,
EET. IITTSIiUItO. Pa. 5m

1JII lift H XTY. : Jc The ('nnirapartralth ef ipnpj Irprda : '' T.i ibiiieit J. Iv'oOeris. I hoiuas J . lioli- -
errs, jonn .1. itoin-il-i- , Ji.lin.l. Kol.erls:
tlie heirs of ( niliarine inter- -

n liried witli Kowland Ilutnid.re'. s. t. til ol
. hom are no-.- v l. pi-:i-ol : the of Janei;.'obcrts. intsrmurric.l wiih Evan lb. is; the i

h ii! Eleimoi- - Kolu'rti. intermarrii-- whb
J 'avid Slope ; and the heir-- ; of Margaret Poherls.
icterniarried wiiti Thom.if Hrown ; heirs and
le-ja- re)T.-F-ntalive- s of Ann Evan', (formerly
Ann r.otierls.) lateof El.cnsbury, Cauihi 13 oi.,deceased. (Vt e.'t'fifi:

You and e i i y of yon pre hereby cited to be
and appear before t he Judges tif our Orphans'
Court, to tie held at ELensburg. in and for the
said county, on tlie fiof Vii.it,iy of 1 cceml rrrrrt. t hen and there to n'V-ep- t or ref use to take
the real estate of said Ann Evnns. deceased, at
the appraised valuation put upon I tby an st

iu y n wnrd'-- d by the said Coiirt ntid re
turned l.y the of said county, on tht-U- J

d.tyof September, 1S72. or show cause why the
ttani" should not be sold, to wit : A certain lot
or piitv-Jo- f land situate hi the Ea-- t ward tif Eh-- j

t'lisliiii'L' bor'iii'j-li- ndjoj!;i!iir tlie Hum inirtiou, t

C.ir.il i i.i and Indiana Turiipise Hoad tin -

soii'han-- II ih sireet on t tie north ;

at a juist on lot number thirty-si- x ifjiil thence j

east aloinr llirh street seven nnd a half perches ;

toa post, thence south twoand a fourth perch- -
es to the Turnpike road, thence along said road ;

north seventy-tw- o seven and three- -
fourtii perches, to the piace or bes-innin-

. viih j

son-I- I dwellinsr house and niipurteiianees. val-
ued ami nppra itetl tit the su m oft hree !i u ndre.I
and sixty dollars (:;(. Personal notice t'. be i

irivcn to the lit ir reuliriur in the State, and on
those rt sitiinout of the by four public:!- -
tinns in one ncwriaper published in Cambria

I county and n copy of said paper mailed to their j

nearest pot-nil!e- e. ileiein lull not.
Witness tlie Honorable John Ika n. PresidentJudjeof our said Court, at Ktenstiurr, t Lis 2d

day of September. A. I). 1S7:.'.
GEO. VV. o,T?TAX, Clerk.

Attcst-- W. D Ron acker, Fhcriil lll-l.-t- t.

t?l..A1- - .1.1-- f 1inin 31 ylt.I... f..- -l 41

I V virtue 'f an order of sale issued out of the j

Jl Court of Common Pleas tif OuiiLriit conn
ty and to me directed, there will be exposed to
l'utdie Sale, on the premises in l twp.,
Cuntiria county, about -- ,H miles cast of Chest
Springs borough, ou
Monday, the 18th day of November, ?72,
at 2o"olocl:, P. M., the foliowinsr real estate of
Janif-- s Meltcrniit t, Michael McDerm: tt, John
A. McDerniitt. Michael A. Mcller.vtitt. ton of
full ayeof Henry McDerniitt. dc'd. and James
Lit y.iiitrr, truardiau ol' Charles V. Mcl'eriuitt,
John C. McDermift and J.tr.o-- P. JlcDermit t,
minor children of Ib-nr- v Mcl) rm'tr. dee'd, to
wit: A PIECE OK PARCEL K LAND situate
in Cica rlieid township. Cc in bria ccjii!, botmd-c- - .'

and described ;i follows: ar
tli.-r.- . t .Tii,-f- . to j.ost ; llience I

inn-il- l S.i n rees, west .'0 perclies, to a post;
thcuee north M perches ton hemlock; thence
wes! by land of James i.ilzinxer VM to
a post; thence south hy wine 7J west
27 perches, to a post; thence hy same, north lit
d. yrecs. west, to a w hite oak ;
lilt nee nv same west ;. percces to a lailen neni- -
lock; thence south V. perches to the place ot I

in irinmnif eor.ta moor 1 n'-- AC H st ne t inesure, he the same more or less; pari of i j

land beiuir we'd timbert d and the iai.t:ie; under i

fence, havinz tnereou erected a Lou House !

and a L u It win. I

TERMS K SA LF. Onp-hn'- f of the purchase
money to be paid in and t in
one year, with interes-- , to lie secured by the j

jods-uicn- t tioiid nnd moi iir:ared the purchaser.
Nov. l.-o- t. W. 11. IoN ACKER, Trustee.

K;TS! tdltiWN! I!NI for the
Parlor. Sumiav School and t'hurch. 5 t o- -

t a yes. s of lit-ed- throutrhout; " stoos. Duly
ii'J.";. The bjst fjriin in the world for trie mon-
ey. We can supply Orfwns rantriua in price
from to 2,lnio and oiler tne most liberal in-

ducements to the trade. Teachers, Clergymen,
and others, v. ho will act as agcuta for the sale
of out instruments.

The '"PA KLUil ti EM" PI A N'O, 7 Oct arts, foil
lion frame, oversf runir scale, round corner";,
car veil le,--, ; ihe finest low-price- d I'iano iiian-u- f j

ictirred. Fully warranted.
VIOLIN STKli"ji. v e import direct from ;

Italy, t.ei many and France, the very choita-.- t

sttirufs that are made, and can supply th" Ira ir,
nt lowest market prices-- Sample set of choice

ioliti or tiui tar st liters mailed free f or 1. Hand
inslrum?ii.. Sheet Music, Music ttook, and
Musical uicrc.'-aiidis- e o." evcrv th-s- riptioil- -

M. A. IMl.li j A '
SI? IlkuADA'AV, M:W YoIIK. 3m
Hranch Store, :l I'niou Sipiare. '

i

TAISSOIXTION NOTICE! Tlie part- - jJ ncrsbip heretofore xisti--- r tietweeit tne
under-ijrnc- d in t'nt? hotel business and in tiie !

manufacture of sud lies and harness, at St. Law-
rence, I'amtiria county, was dissolved by mu-
tual consent ou the l'.Uh day of October,
The loi lit nn:l accounts of ihe firm are iu the
hands oi Umiel Warner, who will collect allmoney duo ami pay all debts owiu l.y the lute
hrm, and will hereafter conduct t lie business in
his own name. C. A. l.AN'JIiD.V.

DANIEL WAiiNEIL
Cheat Twp., Kor. 1, lS72.-S- t.

P"P2t rfe! Ssorace Vators,
Y UiCil Uii'ji . Lroa.:j, . I.
iciff ).: of J"f P..VtW, MSl.-iDL-OV-

a nd (Ui'iA .VS, of fir hr.t-t- .i :s trio r s. ini'.u lina
H "it ft ra", at rrry for raiii. nr purl

c txh, fiitd thila-ir- iii Kir.all jaunfi'v inrtfllmrritr.
Sew f.i. Pl.t.MiS. ir.uin'''.-pri.frmrn'- x,

far 27 5 cttU. Xow r.vt'v a ''.,it.Kln I'A'liLWiliiMiAX. the. M": ' "
rt,.,l nr, (frl t.nr rrrr liloit.' I 7'T''i"J 1 "

J.iitJt maili-ii.Shcf- t Music and M ciiaudi.te.

PITTSBURGH
MARBLIIZED MANTEL WOM

,TA 31 ES It,
1S3 MPFBTV lil., PlITKIU BCir. IA
. Tnn.a nratoit- - Jr.. find r.rb-u- l ir atten
tion nrt'id to Furnaces, Publicand Private Ituild- - i

lKot.l.-in.- J i

EOOK

WANTED
I

rrrnLrsHrns,
t'l Eartford, Coon. t

it

AGENTS WASTKll lUUTllE
OPvEAT INDUSTRIES

of run vxiti:ij xt.iti.s.
l:00 iAgks ami 5iK) kkub avinos. riavrKii tsrstil.ISU AM) UKKMAN. WliiTl'KN BY 11 t)M.

NKNf AC I 111 .l:.i, 1M UIUNO JOHN B. CI I (ill,
litN. 1KIIM CASK. WlWAI'll HoWI.ASP. RI V. fKIlWIN HAII- - I'll 1 I.I - HI I I: V, A 1.I1KKT IlKISH N K,
iioitAt-i- : (ii ti:i.KV. v. it I'LiikiNs. fit:.,This work isa oinpl.li- - hetory of all Iranes of industiy. piots-ssc- s .f uia.iulMCI ure, et.-.-,
i:-- . all ajres. It is a complete encyclopedia of
i:rtMiid iiianufstctiires, aim ts the nuw--t cuter- -
I. iniiiir and vaiuable m k of inforiiiarion on
sui..i-ct- of iteiieral i itere.--t ever olferitl to tiie
put lie. It i.i a l.tpied t the wants of the .Mer-chan- r.

MaeulHcti.rei-- . .Meui:iit:, fa nier. Sri-di-- nt

mid liiit'iilur. Hiid veils to both old and
yoiiutr of nil e!ases. The lunik is sold by Hjicnt,
wlinaicniiikiti hirjre sales in ull tmrtsof thecountry. It is otlered at tlie low p: u ot Ki.i,
end Is tiie chin pest lunik ever sold by sutiserio-t-oi- i.

Xu family should b.; wi;li ul ui y.
want agents iu every town in the l"nir'dPlates, and no Airt-n- t can fail to do well withthis t.o ik. ,ir terms ate llln-ial- . We riveuir ajrents the exelu-iv- e riyht of territory.t hie ot our lOf.-e.t- s sold l copies in eiKht da . s.

w" .V'r r"1'1, J"" ,w" weeks, ti.ir i.clit inII. irtr sold :I7 in one week.the w.irk sent to agents on rtn-- t ipt of stamp.tor circulars and leruis to ayents ..Uaresa thepublishers.

Knols TTnil,
r Pac V.'js and Ry-- ays in the llhl.len Life tif

American Detective!
v. e want uirenfs lor this t.o L-- It loo...

all the nufterics of the Octet-fiv- e System. ltis;a re;orl lor the past --II yum of the mostskUH ill detectiv. s of this country, in whieh ;ho
cratti of Itank Hobbei-s- . Thieves Pick iHn keft,Men, Counterfeit Money I leah-rs- . andswindlers of all classes, are exposed ami
brought to justice. I'lice. J,".j. bend for eir--c. iUirs and terms to agents.

WE rVELIri TIIE I5E5T
DICTIONARY OF TIIE TABLE

IS THi; E.Vfil.ISH I.AMJl l'IK.
i:y wm. smith, i l k.

It is written by TO of the most d!tiniruishe.d. iues ie Europe and America, and int.le ot.iyedition ;uiblishcd in tnis country condensedby lr. Smith's own hand. It is illustrated wiiiover l:iri sioel and wood eiurravinus. It con-
tains every name iu the Kil le of importance,
nnd is a book needed hy every C:ii-hl..u- lni..yIt is printed in doutde column, in one larireoctavo volume. Pi ice .1.5o.

We want turetits for these works in nil citiesand towns in the country. We pay larire coin-n-.i.-io- ns

a:id jrive ?xcluive tri ritoi t . Forcirculars and terms address the publisher-!- .

Sample copies of any of our books sent iu any
addre-- s on receipt of price.

J. B. Bl'RR 4 II V I) K. PuMIshors,
Hartford, Cmn., Chicago, III., t ineinnatl, Ohio.

f I ( f 1 TJ Tf 1 1 TJ Alt J . . IV . j l 11 iJ .
-- DE A I. EftS IS

BUY GOQDJS,
MOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

frp ninn iinnnp illtxitrtM j V I V li 4 Iii V V
II .1 I 0.,l.il , li t VI I IK OllUlii,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES GENER-
ALLY KEPT IN A COUNT1.Y SI ORE.

WOOL AND COli'X 'I HY I'lJODUCE
T.4KKN IN ISCUA.VGt KoB G. . I S.

tore en South Sids of Main Street,
lecJ;iMirsr, Iu.

L Davis & Go.
HIGH STREET,

Three Poors West of Centre Street
DEAI.KIiS IN

ill t i ti
1

and SIiocs,
FLOUR, FEED, BACON, FISH,

Coffee, Tea, Syrups and BTclasses.
ALL WHICH TIII'V l'lIOMISK TO SELL AS

Ui:.V AS THE CHEAPEST.

Country Prcducs taken for GOODS.

mm MiMTSfiORV!
11 o t I

HQdiT UPoOH OCilOOI HOUSe, LbenGblirff.
HE sut'Scrl'i' r desires to call the attention

' he citir.cn-- i of and a l joi ulnir
counties to the fact thai he has now in succesH-- f
el operation in Etietwiiurfr a Shop for the man-

ufacture and repair of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. SULKIES,

fiprlttif Watonx. KIcisrti,
Ainl r.'f otJicr 1t:crit!i.m of tforc in that line.

Einp'.oyinir none but sk'llful workmen u.;d
tisin only the best innterials. I 1 el contldent
I can K've entire satisfaction in work, stjlea
and prices.

Platform work done at short notice. Itcpalr-In- ir

of all kind atti-nde- to at reasonable rates.
A l!l.ieUb...i' h Shop in troniiection wiih Mm-uf.-- n

torv. Call and specimeus tif woik.
jrine Jr2, lf.;-.-- tf. D. M. CHUTE.

OF VAI.lTAat.E

REAL ESTATE IN EBENSRUKG !

"tXILL be olTercd at Pub!i': Sale, at Hie r. oi-- II

tit nee of t he siii.scrifier in V.lienbur)r bor- -'

on Till. HSDAV. NOV. ilsU at ouo
o'clock p. M.. tiie fodowinif Keal Estate, to wit :
A TWO STOUV FRAME HOUSE, with necessa-
ry luttitiUdiiurs. and ONE AX ll ONE-HAL- F

LtJTS OF l HOUND, with fruit trees, tfrapft
vines, etc. Saiil proterty f ronta on Hiahstfeet
and extendi hack to Lloyd street, bciiiK iho
prooertv now occupied by the subscriber.

Also, at the same time and place, will be of- -'

feie.1 TUOOlliEil Lo I S OF li KOIN D situate
in the IlorouKh of Ebciisburs- and known ua
Lots Nos. 41 aud ii iu Lloyd's plau of.said bor--

0''b'rms will be made known at time of sale.
but any persou wishitw to pur laise, pri-

vately before the sale, or publicly at the sale,
can obtain ail desired i'f:;Vmc,iM,'"nNCr5i,'ir
ou the owner.

Ebensburtr, Nov. S".
.o-.,- 1,

rAMBaiA COUNTY, SS:
The foinmoawfalth of PenaitjlTanla :

To Ann Pr.vis, widow, Ann Davis, inter-- -'

l. a. ' married with Thomas T. ltee, and Frnn-- I."' ees lavis, all residing in tiirntiria
and Mary Davis and Elizabeth Davis, residi-

ng- in --Mo arheny City, Pa. tirtetiny:
Wo eomimnd you a:id every of you, and you

are hereby cited to be and appear iu your own
proper persons bufore our Judjrea at Eliens-t'tii-i- r,

at our Orphans' Court thereto be held on
MONDAY, the :.'! t.tr or Dbckmbru M:.x-r- . It
answer Thomas E. Davis in the matter of h!9
petition for a decree to enforce specific per-
formance of a contract entered into between
the said Thomas E. lhtvirtatid Edward T. D.vis,
deceased, durinr his lifetime, for the .ale of

real estate situate iu Hlacklick t iwn-alii- n,

in said county. He-e- m fail not.
Witaes thoHov.onit le John Dkan. President

JudKi-t.- t our said Court, at EueUBburjr, I ho Uth
day of Scptemlici. A D- - bj.2. atman

Attnat W. B Hon ackkr. Sheritl.
t A. bUli, NOV- AO.-.-.-


